**UD SCHOLARSHIPS & GRANTS**

The University of Delaware has limited aid available to transfer students in the form of grants and scholarships.

Funding is renewable provided you meet the minimum academic requirements.

**Non-resident Transfer Scholarship**: transfer at least 30 credits / 3.5 GPA cumulative GPA from all institutions / maintain 3.0 GPA / full-time enrollment / not eligible for Phi Theta Kappa

**Phi Theta Kappa Award** must meet all requirements for non-resident transfer scholarship / be a member of Phi Theta Kappa

97% of 2021 bachelor's degree graduates are employed or pursuing further education six months after graduation.

**INSTALLMENT PLAN**

The University offers an Installment Plan where semester payments can be split into four monthly installments, or eight total monthly installments over the academic year. A $50 fee per semester applies.

**BORROWING OPTIONS (REQUIRES REPAYMENT)**

**Federal Student Loans**
Offered in student's name; subsidized portion based on need with no interest paid during enrollment period; $5500-$7500 annual limit; does not require credit check; 4.99% fixed interest rate/1.057% origination fee

**Federal PLUS Loans**
Offered in the parent's name; not based on financial need; requires credit check; borrow up to full costs less other aid; 7.54% fixed interest rate/4.228% origination fee

**Private Education Loans**
Offered in student's name; not based on financial need; requires credit check and possible cosigner; borrow up to full costs less other aid; rates and fees vary based on lender and credit

Visit studentaid.gov or contact private lender

*Requires submission of the FAFSA

**ONLINE RESOURCES**

[fafsa.ed.gov](http://fafsa.ed.gov)
Apply for federal, state, and institutional need-based grants and loans. UD's school code is 001431.

[udel.edu/sfs](http://udel.edu/sfs)
Student account and financial aid information and tools are found on SFS's website.

[udel.edu/finance](http://udel.edu/finance)
Find valuable cost and financial aid information for your UD education.

[udel.edu/mybluehenhome](http://udel.edu/mybluehenhome)
Visit your financial portal for details on merit and need-based financial aid.